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1. BOATS MD SHIPS:
BEST con’ N’JNM5LE

a.- After coordine.tion~’itht!~eIArine Dispatcl~er,
J-3 Je.neiireprese~k:.tix’e

ant J-3 Yvonne representative it ;.w.sdecided
to d~spatch the regclar

water ta::ito Janet via Yvonne en~ to lea-~eit there for the Gene

SINIttle ~~-~r,~ the day and bring her b:ck to Elner on the reyl~r late

afternoon sch~tv.le. (JHV)

b. LCU #.454present~Yj confirned as a asserbly houzeboat, left for Gene

at C9CCllftoday to act as !tchm,~ffboat since all cmp activity has

ces.se?at Jmet. (Jfil)

c. This

(1)

(2)

(3).

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

being B-1 special arrzn~e:~.entsaye in pro~ress:

Tne IJW-454 (chow boat) at Gene will leave
with all passen~ersj tra~lers ~.ndve~licles

up tkere can arrm~e for.~.

A water taxi will,depart Janet at 1605 and
at E1mer at 1~05.

A s~ecial water taxi will go to Yvoxme from
d.ep~rtYvorineat 2CC0.

- (lf si~Otfs still on).Park~r.

At a“cout2315 tli~~ w ter tz::ireturns to

A siecial trip leaving Eher for Fred at
personnel. (~f shot is still on).

Arming Party and all re’-alr~~n-personnel
after connletion of arr.:n~. (1Jtfw

2230 w:th a/c smplir.z

deyrt Yvome on LCU +469

Sta +
:27
;28
*29(:IYD)
#30
#’32(PmH.)
#33
*34(71H)

# 36
+37

Event-
2LLU-.
YELL(X7.!Ccll

HOLLY

Location
--——_ --!.*-

~n Lagoon . (7- K&M?
OAK In Iagoon r ‘[7



. J3-DMW87 9 May 1958

2. PUBLICATIGNS: -
.

The following documents were published and distributed this date:

13a6-tm ‘pecial Aerial Observation for TEAK And ORAIJGE 9 May 1958

3. SAF:?LERE’IUFN:

a.

b.

c.

I-’!
After several appempts to enter Station 1130, George Cowan and his J-II
party recovered the neutron Wheellat 1500, 8 by. After several hours
of laboratory analysis at Elmer, ‘own and sample returned to Kirtland
AFB on CACTUS - Flyaway 3 which departed Eniwetok at 2G2fl todayc

Due to maintenance probelms on the H-21, we have had only 2 or 3
available at various times yesterday afternoon and this morning. The
problem has been presented to TG 7.4. ‘hey anticiwte a better in-
cormission rate after receipt of new rotors, due here tomorrow. AS
a general rule, when only 3 H-21~s are available, the sched~ed
transportation will be maintained and special re~irements will be ...
met when ancther aircraft becomes available, (Ah?<)

w noon, over 80 persons, excluding specials, had been moved to up-isb”nd”
locations. }iitha 1700 timing run for BUT’ERMJT, a largE majority of
these persons had to be moved after that ti3Le to Elmer. Irene-GeneeTanet
area was cleared by 17C0 and yvonnej except for a few persons~ by lSO%(lML)

4. SiGTS JWDDEVICEE:

a. Resume of Dry Runs:

(1) KOA - 10CN: Station 7i reported no interference. ‘his was not a
complete run but was considered successful for purpose
intended.

(2) ‘#J’ioo- llco: All
13oo: All
I_42c: All

(3) ~umww -1115:

470@:

satisfactory
satisfactory
sstisfactoq

Not too good; som trouble at Alpha Station. >.n~ther

run will be scheduled after weather briefing.
So-6ss$bL

b. At LCDR JOh.nSCnlS
pier upon arrival

request, arranged to let ~~s~ tie-up ~ deep water
(aknut 1730). AISO arranged to move the ‘~MK-y’l
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9 My 195$

c.

d.

e.

device from the GRLSP to the CMl COmpOMd and for Yarine Dept (MN) to tow

the zero site LO! fron the USS l!OKTICEL~ (LSD-35) to wit?ltithe llL1lat the.
deep-water pier so that work can progress tonight and tomorrow.

(J!TJ)

This B-1 Cay, F-1 day,K-2 days and S-7 days.
A IVJ!OOrehearsal is undem~ay

which is sched~ded to include positiontig of a dl:q device at t% SZ buoY;
a full Polj?er~ at l~c~!; a ~e~lar dry rlu_.et 13~!! and a ‘?eClal - at

I-42(3:. ~JFi,l)

A I(OA 15ry run was corzpleted at 10~..
A BUTIZFITT dry run was scheduled for

zero time of 11151{0 (Jl?J)

CTG 7.3 priority confidential ressage
to CNO chanGes USS BONITA (SS#-3)

constituting
particiytion in HMOO event due to strong winds and heavy seasv ~,
personnel hazard end possible loss of ~ONITA. Intend to place ~C..ITAat

12,6oo feet bc=rin ~#1
tr

T from SZ,”at periscope depth, steerzge+lay,

heating 04@ ‘*

5. VHICLES M!D T?J-13XRS:
.->

a. Vehicles up-island as of this date :

Yvonne
3- Jeeps

Janet
2 - Jeeps
2- Weapons Carriers
1- ‘Trailer(J-13-3)

Gene-2elen-Irene
6 - Jeeps
4- ‘:]e~-~nsCarriers

3- Trzilers (J-15-3, J-7-1, ~.d W-7) (~T)

,
b. At H@;j CTLRWendell ta~ked with Jim l!illi~s (J-3 J~et) on thi,s.

subject and he reports th~t the project personnel mnt to leave tnen
equ.i~ze~t in place d~i~g 2UTTZXUT and evac~te on ‘-10 (J?,?)

1 Incl
Radex Reading CACTUS - 9 ]~y 1?5$

~is~LEWIOIl:
1- J-3 ~Lucke)
1- D/A (Curry)
1- J-3 (Gattis) (BIK!I!I)
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